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Officials and Inmates of was heartily enjoyed-- "The per-

formance
day. ."Following the play, a lunch

GIItGUoilii JLD."-fj-

3
Ilavy UnablcJo Protect. Coast. Front in 7ir . Pleased by ShowPrison

was fine," , A. M. Dal-rympl- e, was "served to tta actors la t' j
warden, declared-- i It guards dining room. The perfor

was well put on,; and it was whole-
some

at 7:30 and lasted' U Officials and inmates of Vthe
and . clean th rou gho ji t . j All until 10 o'clock. The universityI0EB1II1S - ii

AT SUTfl PflHXS Oregon State. Prison. were delight the prisoners and the of fiersand orchestra furnished the music.
ed, last night with the perform guards enjoyed it very, much and
ance of "Mr. Pirn Passes . By,! express - much gratitude j to ' the

f. . ..... presented: by the junior clasvofr Tent Raised on Fourteenth Safem: Campsite Has Few Willamette university in the pris Willamette class."
the

' Keeler:. - "Howj did he mount
Twelve members were inStreet Showgrounds; No Visitors; Others Report on auditorium. 1 - the ladder ot pugilistic fame?- -

of the play, which wjll be"All the prisoners: without ex cast pre-

sented
Jones: .'"Oh, round by round.

. Street Parade Same Conditions ception, attended tha play, which at the Grand theater Fri-- : ' II. T. MJ1H.

, During the past weeks ap-

proximately 300 automobiles have
been registered at the citv auto

in. K.-.VV- - park, according! to figures issued

Unloading 01 me "oig Al G Barn-
es four-rin-g circus - began iat
o'efo'ck this morning at the Union-Capit- al

street - crossing end all
eqnfpment taken to ttie Fourteenth
street showgrounds. There will be
no street parade.- - ' - -

Entrance to the. big top will be
urailable at 1 'o'clock and 7
o'clock, with' tree - performance
preceeding. both, the atternopn, and
night performance

. Special features of the circus

yesterday,- - This number is a few
score below he record of last vear'"

It is thought the cool weather of
past weeks has caused many of
the , tourist to t delay . their trlpt,
and eoasequently.. the number of,
cars stopping here have bern
small. . - i

Reports from other camps about
the city and on the. highways show:Jirhe XNJurt of Queen. Anne;: Joe

f ' Martid (himself), 'famous moving
x picture animal star; tne .RoyAl A correspondingly "small registrarv

-- SHere tifeey-- are - -

.

.1. ....v W'-v:

Lilliputians ISO horses in one big
act; Arab, performers,:, from the
Saraha desert; Oriental circus ar-

tists from China. . , J:
Mr. Barnes is in personal charge

'of the show.

'.jjl ,77i mntfor hntntsr chooses RasrrlUSSen

tion, 'Which again indicates the
lackr.of tourist traveL , J

Most of tha cars registering
here. are traveling to or from Cal-
ifornia: At the first of the seat-stfn-mo-

of the cars were noTth
bounds but i lately , many 4 of them
have been headed south. j

I , 4 I . f vv, w w

I . pure iinseed oil, pure white lead, pure white
zinc and highest rade color pigments. All doubly

' Could the navy protect the, coasts of the United States in the evenjt of war? The question is,
being Asked jerkusly; by defense authorities as a result of $hc failure of the dreadnaufchts to register

"a single hit in. 'battle'" .with ."enemy" airplanes dff the coast of California. The dreadnaughts
are seen maneovering off the coast. : Note that the first three ships are ihrowing off no 'smoke,
while the less modern vessels in the' distance shoot off the telltale clouds which in wartime would
reveal the mto the enemy. f - " . i ..,.r f

Mrs. Fereshetian Leaves.
tor ionn rrirt in tasi SALEMMr. Martha Fereshetian, and

daughter Louise left yesterday

ground in oil" and mixed by most
improved machinery. ;

- He knows that Rasrmjssen-painte- d job3
prove the most satisfactory. - He can stake
his reputation as a good painter on, every
Rasmussen job he does. ,

This new- - list is in addition to
256 inquiries recived by the deoyer the Great Northern, Route for THuRS.i visit, in the Atlantic slope states. 77partment in,. Marchf from, the, co

was crowned by Governor Olcott
in a very Impressive ceremony.
There have . been: 18 , Willamette
May queens with long hair, and
the.. royal- sequence is not yet
broken. i i

- ,

operating .lines, and an additional
1000 received earlier in the year,
A. total- - of more than 10,900, in

. Ask your dealer for Color Cards.1
Ask your pa inter for an estimate.MY Li

first to receive this honor.? j

jj i Bob7 Not Italors 4 ; j .

The year 19l5 stands out,in te
mjnds of . historians . as the .flrpt
May;jdaydurlng which ihefe was
no rain In slxTyeare; ris far ai
can be, determined the-- . Bix-ye- ar

period Is the . longest consecutive
run" bf rainv May day that Will-

i i, - i t t

lamtte has had. : '

The festival in fT2ff Is rather
ii ii

extraordinary, as Queen Elizabeth

quiries '. have tbe'en received since
the first. of the:j:eart according to
W. G. Ide manager, v:

UltE&HI

Mrs. Fereshetian will attend the
100th anniversary of the founding
of the Unitarian association at
Boston. . . t

This' is one of the. outstanding
events of the Unitarian church to
which delegates are sent from all
parts of the United State3 and
Canada are' invited. Speakers
from England and continental Eu-
rope, are to be in attendance as

'speakers. , .,

Following the conference she
will visit L with relatives and
friends at Meadville, Penn., where

-- her mother is living, and where
fr. Fereshetian graduated from.

"Je Meadville Theological semi-
nary. While In Cambridge Mrs.
Fereshetian will be the" guest of
Mrs. Samuel a; Ellat, and Miss
Lucia Lowell.. . ', .:

INVESTIGATIOPJ
OF FILM MADE

; (Con tinned from pe .l)

a test for. consideration of the re-

publican Rational ; committee for
campaign', prfposcs. It was not
used, however,; and. recently Mr.
Peforest, at ' the request of Wil-lar- a.

Randolph , Hearst, the. pub-
lisher, again filmed the president,
and this picture was reproduced at
a dinner of editors in New York. ,
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"THAT DEVIL

Over 2700 Names Received
- By. Chamber of Commerce

PORTLAND, Orer, May 6.

Names of 2670 settlers interested
in Oregon's agricultural; oppor 1 RASMUSSEN PURE PAINTl K Wft J
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That's the name of the paint to use' foe
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tunities have been received by,th0l

StUDENTS GET HALF
HOLIDAY FOR WEEKEND

(Coatlnned frotft ptg 1)
- ii.- - '..

Willamette. According to the pro-
fessor the first Willamette May
day program was la 1889,. and It
was by no means the highly or-
ganized event that it is at the
present time. Students celebrated

the outside surfaces of your house, garage,
etc It is the very highest quality of paint
obtainable for proteAion against weather.
The wide range of attractive harmonioua
colors. make it easy to decide on your
color scheme. Full directions on the label.

ANNOUtiCE ' OU SOvYFriday, and, Saturday

"The Shooting

Dan McGrew'

land settlement department of the
Portland s Chamber, of .! Commerce
jfrom H. :w. Byerly, general im-

migration agent ot the Northern
Pacific, as a result of the joint ad-

vertising- campaign conducted1 by
the three transcontinental 'lines

f it :jff MxFtRFORMATJCEl

this first May day by means of
ftv picnic and there was no queen
elected. : " Grand Stand Chair Seats on

Sale at Patton's Book Storein developing the
, SALEMnorthwest. WOODBURN

N. Becker & Son
. MONITOR
C. V. Carmichael

MT. ANGEL
P. N. SmithHutcheson Paint Co.v

The.st May queen elections
wetfe held ton the financial basis.
The . votes were sold for 1 cent
each and the crowd with the most
money could elect the lady of their
choice. Later the Australian bal-
lot system was inaugurated, and
finally the matter., reached ; the

NEWMrs. G. M. Btewart, wire ot
Xieut. CoL R. N. Stewart of the
British Army, recently ct a new
world's record in a 24-ho- ur rac Today

uresent basis of an open election. i 4

hrlth her husband on the MontereyThe fIrst organised May day was
1907 and Miss Phoebe Qlson

Whether we win it to hold t,
or only., win it to lose it, or
pevr win it at all, the great-
est thing in all the world Is
i i ' ' LOVK!

track in France, near Paris. They
'si i- - - , - ;fvas chosen as - Willamette's first

TE"PARAMOUNlrnvE tuce
.covered x.aw v nwa u ician

peed; of a little more than 54 miles
'

j an hour, V V . .
8'v-rHi-

--" , - . S -

oueen. In 1910 a May king was
elected and King Clark was the V,

4
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Marquise Gfoia;StUl Ailing, SKotvs j

LADIES
'

Vf - Y E
Do , not . faH r,tp . see, ; . :

- TliiS fascinating,, "turlliinis r .
IcaU'iiloKojM- - of human ruto-tion- s

that will hold, ypu, spell-,- "
twtl." '. ' ' -

Ccapletely; Equipped at the Lowest Price You Have Yet Heard Of

Anso
. i,--

I- -

- WHAT YOU : GET
FOR $47.50

1 "Paramount" be Set --

5 .Vacuum.Tafes T

2 Large "D" Batteries
6 : Dry Cell "A" Batteries --

1 . "ParamoanfLcud Speaker
Complete Aerial, Equipment
NOTHING ELSE TO BUYI

4 .... J " 7 ...

Coaplstejy "Equipped
; ji T - Ready ?To Operate

f

iV Easy Terms If Desired --

': . . PRICE $57.50
$10 with Order and $5 per Month
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. Supported;by V f " , . , l
' Tully Marshall-- . - Warifla Hawley.
Malcolm McGreor : George Fawcett, i

". Z'. UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED! '

V'--"- ' "Yocriloney Refunded It.Ycu '.Arc Not Completely Satisfied.

ISavtrated here is a very simple, very powerful,. very satis--
x factory, absolutely guhranteed se.t --that's the "Paramount'
4 platform, policy, argument and all This set is selective

jf j amazingly, so. It manages to pull in the distant stations
" I - with eurprising ease. Easy to operate with lis simple tuning

(cystcm "Child's Play for anyone The price sets a new

m

2 19. .
41'" SRIOULDERING . FIRES

f .
i record for value.

Nif .ALSO rt.
MAIL TUB1 COUPONFELIX In "A FRIEND III K2ED" - M

PARAZIOUNT RADIO, OOMfANY
Si5 nUX ATenue, Kew YorkJ N. Y.

, ' - I herewith inclose ? as i Part cat fcr 'One "Paramount" 5-T-i.laTa.
McDonaldNEWS "r; XZstssee r?d!c Set with complete equipment fot sl ipped by prepaid fxr:"""..' HI ri ret cerr'ftely satbSed after tea days trici it ii criJerstood ray cioasy U L.

triii:l &ad outLt returned at your expnise, LI.ip"balit toi.J.IATINEE SOc EVENINGSDvt recovered en;ii L 'l Q
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